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AJ�JD IMMIGRATION
By Dorothy E. Roben.s'''
It is probably apparent that f disagree with Peter
Brimelow's1 position. 'What I like about his way of putting for
ward his opposition to immigration policy is that at least he is
honest about it. I think what Peter Brimelow says is true:
there is a difference between what the American identity is
and what some wish the American identity to remain as
namely, a White national identity. Are there reasons to
change the White national identity? I also like what he says
about this being not only a question of race, but also a ques
tion of political power and a question of what our vision of
America will look like.
I did not come to the issue of immigration because I am an
expert on immigration policy; I have done little work on it.
My specialization is reproductive health policy. However, it
occurred to me that a number of the proposals that the anti
immigration folks were putting on the table had to do with the
children of undocumented immigrants. In other words, the is
sue of immigration is not just a matter of keeping people out
at the borders; it is also a question of the status of the children
of undocumented immigrants who are already in the United
States. It seems to me that this is a question of reproductive
''
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l. Peter Brimclow, the senior editor of Forbes and the author of Alien

Narion: Common Sense about America's Immigrmion Disaster (1995), was a
panelist at the symposium.
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health policy and a question of who has the right to give birth
to a citizen of the United States.
There

are two ways in which this quc:3iicn i:; proposed. You
.
I
d· y 1'rom the pdncusts, uul Jet me
'
d about th ese ways a1rca
near
focus on them. One way is by cler;ying reprc1ciuctive health
services to undocumented irnmigra;;ts. Thi:; i:; p<ut of the gen
eral trenci of the nev/ \VC1f:J.rc 1a\\'.). f:'t""r:· ·�\(Ut1y-;!c. 1::1\VS like
Pr op osi ti o n 187 deny social benefits Lo ur:d, ;cumcnted immi
grants. 2 It is interesting to me that a particular focus of this
trend toward denying health services to undocumented immi
grants is occurring in California. I am panic�:lz;rly interested
in Pete Wilson's" campaign to d e cr e as e the number of immi
grants giving birth in the United States. 1lte denial of repro
ductive health services was one of the elements of Proposition
187. In addition, it was the ftrst thing that Pete Wilson did
when he was elected governor. Part of Pet(: 'Nilson's anti-im
migration rhetoric was to issue an executive order directing
health service workers not to give prenatal health care to un
documented immigrant women. 4 Another part of his rhetoric
included throwing away statistics about the huge number of
undocumented immigrants giving birth in the United States.
One of his spokespeople said, ''Of course, these people should
get prenatal care but they just need to go back to their country
to get it. "5
, .

2. Proposition 187 was passed

1994. See Ann Davis, The Return

by

'

,

California voters on N o ve m be r 8,

of the

Nativisrs: Inspired hv

NAT.L L.L

Prop. 187, Activists Seek to Tap Ami-Alien Fervor.
at A1. One of the stated objectives of the law

\vas

California's

June lY. 1995,

'·to p:·event illcgcl aliens

in the United States from receiving benefits or publi c services in the: S tate of

California." Lolita K. Buckner lnniss. California's Proposition l87-Does it

Mean What it Says?

Does it Say v\l!wt !r Means7 A Tcxruai awl ConsrittL

tional Analysis, 10 G E o . IMMIGR. L.J. 577. 57R i1.2
3. Peter Wilson is the governor of California.

4. See Welfare Reform California:
grams Ends,

ABORTION REP. (Am.

( 1996).

Prowra! Care

S.S

For Illegal lmmi

Pol. Network.!. Aug. 28. 1996. at 9 ("Pro

choice Gov. Pete Wilson (R) on S/27 ordered stai•2 agencies to stop pwvid

ing services for illegal immigrants, ·most

nctabiy·

prenatal c1rc for 'approxi

mately' 70,000 wome n annually'').

5. See id. ("Wilson spokesperson Scan Walsh ,;aid Vlilsc·n believed that
'every woman in the world deserves <Kcess ln prenatal Gl!c.' but i[ a woman

was in California illegally, 'her care should be bc!n bv her

own

nation"').
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The second way in which the immigration iaws influence
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undocumented immigrants.(' The immigration lc-nvs

may even deny citizenship to the broader class of non-natural
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citizen C)f the Unitc:ct St8tes either.

There <Fe proposals before Congress to abolish the Four

teenth Ar:r,cnclmcnt of the United States Constitution.g This is
part of the R e p u bl ican platform-the idea of abolishing the
notion that if you were born in the United States or vvitbin a
U.S.

j u ri sd iction

you

are

automatically

a

citizen.

Peter

Brimelow is correct that this is not a majority rule around the
world, but it is a rule in the United States because of particular
historic reasons.

There has always been a debate about who

should be a citizen of the United States. This is not something
new. The definition of citizenship in America has always been
exclusionary. I am calling for the government to make it more
inclusive.

I am not at all saying that this move against immigrants is
something radical and that we should assume an /\merican tra
dition of inclusiveness. No--from the beginning, Arnerica de

fined citize nsh i p as exclusionary.

It had to do that because

there was a large group of people living in the U n.itc�cl States
·who were slaves.

There was no way to define citizenship in

America incl u s i vely without granting rights to slaves. There
fore, Americ a has a history of cleflning citizenship as only be
lon ging to 'vVhite people.

Initially, citizenship was den ie d to

African people who Vv'ere brought here
6.

See. e.g.

.

as

slaves. Then, citi-

Citizenship Reform Act: of 1995, J-LR. 1363, L04'h Cong.

(1995). This bill would deny citizenship to children born in the United Stutes

whosr� parents arc not themselves citizens
. I
U!..

or

permanent iegal n;sidcnts. See

7. Sharon Rush, Professor of Law at the Universitv or Floriua Colkge

or Law was

"

panelist at the symposium.

g_ See. e.g.. supra note 6

::1nd accompanying

iext.
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zcnsbip was denied to Asians and later to Latinos.9 It \vas es
sential to make a distinction between \Nhite masters and their

slaves.
arms

The history of America is not one of opening up its

to everybody.

!n fact, as Mr. Brimelow pointed

out

in his book,10 the first

n<tturalization law in America. in

i 790. onlv allowed <:1 free
\Vhit<.: person to become a citizen of the Unikd Statcs.11 Nuw.

we were

sur p osed to have ch a n ged that \Vith the Fourteenth

J\tnenclment.

That was the whole point of the Fourteenth

Amendment-to abolish Dred Scott, the U.S. Supreme Court

decision holding that Blacks were not citizens. 1

2

The Four

teenth Amendment was enacted to overrule th a t decision and
to have a new rule in America that if you were born here,
whether you were Black or White, you were entitled to be con
sidered a full citizen of the United States.13 'TI1at is the new
rule that those who want to abolish the Fourteenth Amend
ment are trying to get rid of.
There is also a history, based on the Eugenics Movement, of
tying immigration to race.

In 1924, there was testimony by

Eugenicists, who believed that certain races were genetically
inferior and that the inferior stock was infiltrating the United
States.

At that

time,

they were talking about

Europeans, Italians, Poles and Jews.
the inferior races of that time.

Southern

Those were considered

The Eugenicists convinced

Congress to pass a law based on quotas that would keep "ge9. See Uniform Naturalization Act of 1790, ch. 3. l Stat. 103 (repealed

1795), which restricted the right to naturalization to \Vhite p e o pl e . See also
Chinese Exclusion Act, ch. 126,

§

14, 22 Stat. 58 (1882), repealed by Act of

Dec. 17, 1943, Pub. L. No. 78-199, 57 Stat. 600.

10. AI..IEN NATION:
DISASTER

CoMMON SENSE ABOUT AMERICA's Irvr:vtlGRt\TIO'i

(1995).

11. Uniform Naturalization Act of 1790, ch.

3, 1 Stat. !03

(repealed

1795).
12. Scott v. Sandford, 60 U.S. 393, (19 How.) 393 (1856) (holding that
neither slaves nor their descendants were citizens for purposes of federal
jurisdiction).
13. See U.S. CoNST. Amend. xrv,

§

1. cl. 1 (stating that ''all persons

horn or naturalized in the United States, and subject to the jurisdiction
thereof. are citizens of the United States and of the State wherein thev

reside").
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is also part of America ·s

history of immigraticm policy.
Some Deoole

arc nmv

callin;z for

a

return to a national identity. TI1is ch<'mge is not l.;asec! on the number of immigrants,
bec<wse in fact. the relcv<mt rate of immigration is lower now
than it was at its peak til the earlier part of the century.15 1
'
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perceived as<:! t lneat.
The problern is not that native-horn Blacks are being dis
pl<wecl hy immigrants from other countries. 111e problem is
that all of these dark-skinned people are threatening to dis
place the political power that Whites have traditionally had in
America. Part of this is seen as a cultural problem. 'n1e prob
lem is that as the number of immigrants grovvs, the culture of
America will change. Peter Brimelow says that it is up to
those who do not see a problem with that to explain why. But
I do not knovv why the culture of America has to be 'White.
pri:;cu

'

Why is it that as long as ·white people were a majority, peo
ple from other countries had to assimilate to that identity?
Why then can it not be that as other cultures grow in number,
Whites will have to assimilate to those cultures? In a way I am
using the assimilation model to turn the argument on its head.
T think the rea] question is why not have the view of the Amer
ican identity be more inclusive and more pluralist We need a
new conception of American identity. It cannot just be based
on the old notion of American identity as being White. I think
that it is interes ting that IVIr. Brimelow mentioned affirmative
action. I think that affirmative action is an important piece of
this discourse because it is not just a loss of culture that peopie
14. See National Origins Act ('"Johnson-Reed"), ch. 190, 43 Stat. 153
(I 924) (repealed 1952) (setting up a quota system whereby the level of immi
grants from each country was limited to two percent of those already in the
United States who were from the country in question).
15.

Sec

U.S. BuRE.·\U

OF

CE0:sus. STAT. ABSTRACT

OF

THE

U.S.

10

(1997). Forth·� period of 1901-1910, the rate of immigration, measured by

dividing the sum of annual immigration totals by the sum of annual popula
tion totals fur the same number of years, was

10.4%.

See id.

of 1981-1990. the rate had decreased to 3.1 %. See id.

For the period
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fear, it is the lo:os or political status as vvell. Affirmative action

is seen
I

as

fomenting and supporting this loss of political status.

was one
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of having bl()nde b.z1ir c-tnc1 blue �::yes, as l1c ex1;ressecl a bla�
tantl·"/ racist vie\:/ C)f \Vh?t the f\rnerica11 citizen sl1otllci Ioc;k
concern

like: hi\I[�v·

is thtlt h\� is gDing

to

have

to

CC)rllp�tc \vlth

h:Jir and blue eyes� ancL \vhu
dc1

nc)t

ha\�c

\vhat is tl1c

c1

test

histuriccd rt:l�ltiDn�;hip \Vith this country.�·
for

a

_But

hist()tical rc!ati�)nship \\lith /\n1erica? I\llr.

Brimelow. how do you have

a

historical relationship with

America?17
PETER BRIMELO\V:
dirty work.

I am .just an immi2.rant
doing
the
�
0

PROFESSOR ROBERTS: His son does not have any more
historical relatiunship '.vith America than the children of other
immigrants in the United States.

\Nhat his son does have is

blonde hair and blue eyes, and that is the point.

I am really praising J'vir. Brimelow because be is the one who
says what everyone else is th in k i n g but is afraid to say. I think
that this is so valuable.

He mentions Steve Forbes18 and the

survey on the servant crisis in some exclusive hills somewhere.

I think that is important as well. Denying children the right of
citizenship is a way of saying:

''You do not belong.

You can

work for me and I can exploit your labor in this co u ntry or in
other countries but you d e; not deserve to be considered a citi
zen." t<J

It i:; a way of exploiting and devaluing people; using

16. S'ee Do ro th v Roberts. Who i'vlay Give Birrh to Cilizerzs?.

�,JFN·s R1s. L. REP. 275. 278 ( 1 99o).

17 Wo-

17. Peter Brime!ow is o r i gin al ly from Gre�1t Britain.
18. Steve forbes is the owner of Forbes.

19. See, e.g . . Ruben J. Garcia, Comment. Cri[ica/ Race Theory and Prop

osition 187: Tlze Racial Polirics ofi17!migrarion Lmv, 17

CHICANO-LATINO L.

RFv. 118. 136-37 (1995) (""During the [Proposition. 187] campaign it was re

veale d that

[U.S.

Senate

candid at e

tvfichacl Huffington. an advocaLe for the

bill] hired an undocumented woman a�; cl nanny in violation of the employer
sanctions provisions of IRCA. Huflington refused to change his position on
Proposition 187. �aving that it ·ciea!s \Vith ta x in g Californians for welfare,

health and edut:cltiona! services for i llegal immigrants""'). IRCA is the Immi
gration Return: and Control Act of

1986,

Pub. L. No.

99-603. 100

Stat. 3359

l99Sj
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their labor and ;,vhat they contribute, yet not valuing them

as

equai members of society.
I think that he is right that this deb<:te calls into question
v-/bcther America :>hould

or

should not have

a

\Vhitc identity.

J vvoulcl say that cvcryunc has the burden of participating in
this debate. I shuuid
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be
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